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With Christmas plans overshadowing

everything else this week, there has
been little in the way of entertaining
that has not had a Yuletide atmosphere.

Church and school programs, family
and Christmas shopping have

been about all bu9.y women, society

folk and others could successfully man-

age. The death of the Hon. Asahol

Bush, Sr., this week occasioned a mark-

ed shadow over both business and so-

cial affairs, and several prominent fam-

ilies will thus b withdrawn from so-

ciety by mourning.

An enjoyable reception was given

Monday evening by the Salem Com-

mercial club to the members of the
tate. teachers association convening

liere early this week.

Nearly 500 of the pedagogues attend-

ed, the opening address being given by

(nee

served

evening
Guests Walter

1913, friends

playing

Palmer pouring
guests and

Mrs.

Messrs.

twentieth

Saturday
friends

and

and

Miss Cecilia Hulda Hov- - orated the affair a holiday look,

en, Miss Jessie Wolf, Miss Frances the little girl's birthdays were

Turner, Messrs. Ed. Scharf , Dan noted seven candles on the tree,

tniff, James Balph Stevens, little guests Trista Wenger,

Knuths, Fred Job Cleta Peery, Constance Yantis, Cather-Turne- r

Master Willie j
lno Pugh, Pugh, Mildred Metz,

. Margaret Ethel Livesley

The wedding anniversary Wolfe.

Mr. and Mrs. Cotterman was cele-- !

brated Friday evening, 19, and Mrs. J. Pemberton gave

at 8 p. m., at the home, a family dinner in honor of

Church street. The ring ceremony was fifty-sevent- birthday
Rev. Elmer bertou. llolloy mistletoe, with

the little ring being Esther Won- - touches red in the made

the ring on a silver i the rooms especially Covers

satin pillow. Mendollsohn 's Wedding

March was played Mrs. J. C. Dob-

bins, Miss Sylvia McDonald Bang

"Oh Promise Me." Mr. Mrs. W.
C. Polka, latter a sister of, Mrs.

Cotterman, as best man

bridesmaid, as done 25 years
Dr. J. C. Smith, on behalf of Governor before.
iWest. He was followed by C. L. Dick, jfrs. Cotterman was attired in a be- -

president of the commercial club. J. coming gown of cream shade. The

II. Ackernian responded. Supt. P. J. couple stood beneath a mass covered

Kuntz presided. Refreshments were bell and upon a soft carpet of the same

served a pleasing program was pre- - dainty green, while the other decora- -

Miss Mary Schultz, the popu- - tions were beautiful hanging baskets
violinist, rendered "Legcnde" by forns jn which burned. Cu- -

T5ohm, and in answer to an encore gave pjfl heartB silver bells were placed

"Valtz Lieveslied," Miss Lucilo Kuntz about effectively. The living room
accompanying on the piano very accept- -

Was brilliant with yellow chrysnuthe- -

b1y. mums, while white chrysanthemums
Other musical numbers were given by were ;n dining room.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen
Mrs. Clarksou

The
Mrs.

with plants
decora-

tion was pond

dolls
little
was

and was

hostess.

who as

orchestra composed of Frank j About guests attended. Those as- - Foster, Mrs. A. R. Miss May
TYiekey, Frank Zinn, Claire Drager, Biting with the serving were Higby, Cara Wittchen and Miss
Max Alford, Eugene Gef Euby and Winnie Baker Miss Glad- - Anna Bartlett.
Hinton and Cochran. y Femberton, while Elsie Town- -

send and Miss Minnie Cotterman, the a delightful that bids fair
University of teachers and daughters Mr. Mrs. Cotterman, very popular as time goes

students number of held an '

and Miss Lulu a niece, assisted 0n, was inaugurated at Christmas

enjoyable Tuesday noon receiving. A three supper p. Fry Brightview, when
'

the Hotel Marion. All attending was After congratulations Mrs. a beautiful little Norway Pine with

the of the teacher's associa-- , Smart read a clipping from an Oakcs, roofS wng used as a Christmas tree and

iion. ' North Dakota papor, containing an an- - atpr gct 0l,t 0n the beautiful grounds,

President P. L. presided as nouncement of Mr. Tj,c nractice of cutting a tree evory

toastmaster, ohters responding Owen Cotterman to Miss Linda Engle, yonr Rm then casting out is

Prof. and Dr. Schoefer, of U. of 19, The Cottermans deplored those who wish

O; George Hug, Eugene high school; been residents Salem for nine years. beauty of the wooded landscapes,

Miss La nra Kennon, of Ofegon Stato by paying a little additional sum

school; Carl of squad one may get a tree with roots, may

Howard Zimmerman, of the Baker City 0f Willamette university wore entor-- add its beauty the
bigh school; and Earl Kilpatnck, of tho tained by Mr. and Mrs. C. Bishop, grounds.
Salem high

Tdrs. Fred Zimmerman, Ethel
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with
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for P. Bolt, Merwyn Paget, Ben-

jamin Noustal, Vaudorvert,
Flegel, Brazier Far-iss- ,

Emory Doane, Ronald
Torkilson, Raymond Rowland, Taul

Bridge furnished the Carpe, Rol-me-

for the evening, four j Teeters, Raymond
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Dr.

Homan, C. P.

Swcetland.
Dr. J. G.

Golden was hostess

ovening her on Saginaw

street, when a number of were

askod cards dancing. Re-

freshments were served. Thoso attend-

ing were the Misses Ula Mar-

garet Scholl, LaVon Coppock,
Lucas, Helen .Negeubaner, Amy

Marvin and Messrs. Geo. Bock,
Drager, Harlan Frank Zinn

Ireland celebrated at the Constable, Eddie Rowland, Allen

liome her parents, 'Mr. Mrs. O. Carson, Allen Jones and Eugene

Ireland,
hor
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were laid for Mr. nd Mrs. John Pern,

berton, Pemberton,
and Mr. mid Pemberton.

Kewpie Klub was entertained at
the of Edith Kellogg Bartlett
at 14.U Ferry street, Monday evening,

tho rooms being beautifully decorated

for the occasion potted and

ivy. An especial feature of the
miniature in the cen-

ter on which swans floated grace-

fully. formed placo

cards, proving charming souvenirs

of tho occasion. Music furnished
"by a victrola, an added feature
the readings given by the Noe-dl-o

work occupied the time of the
guests were follows:

Miss Ruby Cornell, Miss Clarabelle
an li. 40 Wilson,

Misses Miss
fe, Robert
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table,
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Turner Turner

number of

at

their 44th wedding anniversary.
Dr. J. G. Turner, of Portland, a son

of Mr. and Mrs. Tumor, gave several

vocal Boloctions that wore much appre-

ciated. A C o'clock dinner was served.

Among the many gifts recoivod was a

handsome parlor lamp from the guests.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs.

Glenn Adams-- , Mr. and Mrs. William

Boufflour, Mr, and Mrs. J. v. l an-

noy, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Thomas, Mr.

and Mrs. Houry Lynch, Mr. and Mrs,

William Hacker, Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Byors, Mr. and Mrs. George (..nap-ma-

Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Bernard,

Mr. and Mrs. James Smith, Mr. and

Mrs. T. J. Gardner, Mr. and Mrs. Wil

liam Byers, Mrs. James Imluh, Mrs.

Anna McDivlin, Mrs. Max Bailey,

Mrs. J. R. Chapman, Miss Noll Tay

lor, Miss Bertha ('annoy, Miss Vesta

Gardner, Miss Mae Lynch, Miss Mat- -

tie Pcarce, Miss Anna Connor, Miss

Mary Wisncr,-- Miss Ester Bailey,

Miss Mildred Imlah, Miss Ella Con-ro-

Miss Dorothy Thomas, Dr. J. G.

Turner, of Portland, Messrs. rearco.

F. O. Turner, Hani Chapman, Victor

Lynch, Harry Lynch and Master Lyman

Turner.

the manager, Graham Taber, was an

event of Saturdiay evening, when the

big Christmas edition of tho paper was

safely off the press, and tho "boys"
took a brief recess from news gnthering.
The banquet was at the Marion,

in Mil anger Crowo's best the

comH Poinei gjI7 N

Nei2 ecj s&it6'3 e a

menu commencing with '.'pate de foi

gras" and including all the good things
(from a man's viewpoint) down to cig
ars. There were numerous speeches of
a witty nature and expression of ap-

preciation for the courtesy of Mr. Tab-er- ,

who was also host to the Journal
carrier boys at a Thanksgiving dinner.

Covers were laid for Messrs. Graham

P. Taber, C. M. Anderson, E. C. Van

Slyke, C. J. Howell, Mark Elliott, P.
Barbee, C. Schuman, J. S. Wyant, J. II.
Cradlebaugh, Fred Zimmerman, E. R.

Taber, C. R. Lucas, Harry Benson, S.

P. Donahue," Elwell, Stillwagner, Pape,

Gray and Mr. Muuson, of the Pacific
Paper Co.

A pleasant family reunion was hold

Christmas day at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Knighton, when they en-

tertained Mr. and Mrs. Frank Waters
and children of Portland, Mr. and Mrs.

George Waters, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Waters, Mrs. E. E. Waters, and Wayne

Waters, of this city.

Despite lowering skies and a chill

receiving

Frost,"

of

Duett,
breeze, the Cherrians carried out their Ivan
plans for an open air Christmas tree; Doctors Dlsa- -

evening, Leonard
children wore guests of the club,

a of candy a big red
Oregon apple, and a to Ye Liberty

Annabel

for
Ethel

Old
Annabel

Gone

Pup,"
Perkins.

and Schafer,
"Whore

groe,"

box and
Christmas Several

theatre, good for special matinee Fri- - the Templar throughout the
day. The Salem Military band led the De Commandery

who appeared in their o. of this city beautiful
and their as dis- - Christmas service at the Masonic torn- -

of the things. H. E. jple at Ihristmas day, the
Marshall an interesting address time for the being arranged to

on what Christmas the com-- agree with services throughout
monwealth. musical numbers wero the country. were in order,
well the air feature of among those were Sir
the enabling hundreds of people
to listen in safety to the entire pro
gram, which is not always the case
with indoor and the and W. Miss Margaret

danger of Salem with MisB

Military band as usual received much Schultz and Miss Beatrice
well desorved applause, while the vocal j piano,
numbers wore gems.

Mrs. Hinges sang "0,
Holy Night," in her voice ac-

companied acceptably by Frank Church-

ill at the piano and Miss Mary Schultz

on the violin. Several fine numbers

were given by double quartet com-

posed of Mrs. Hallie Parrish Hinges,

Mrs. W. Carleton Mrs. Wm. P.

Bubcock, Miss Margaret Hodge, Chas.

Roth, McGilchrist, Sr., Charles

Knowlnnd, and C. L. Snyder,

among the being America in which

the audience joined.

Among tho holiday of in-

terest to the residents of the rural
sections was the basket social and the

Train,"

Clans,"

Greeting,

although
inclement.

festivities

enjoyable
Quinaby, Friday arranged

hall
given children

pupils.

donating
Solo, "Pass Father,"

and clothing poor.

Dialoguo

MUSICAL NOTES
Tho First Congregational church will

concert Sunday that will

event in circles.
The regular Mrs.

P. Babcock, contralto;
prano; Albert unsB; .Meilil-christ- ,

Miss Beatrice
Sholton, organist, whoso excellent work

made of church

enjoyable, supplemented

occasion following
L. of Kubo-lik- ,

and Miss Mary Schultz, violinists;
Smith, tenor of Boston;

soprano, Los
Hodge, contralto;

Sauter R. H.

Tho second given recital of

of Tho Capital Journal 0f Laura Grant Saturday

served
stylo,

ticket

Hallie

street,
niailo esociHlly enjoyable

presence of Christmas upon which

pupil found confections. fol-

lowing program
Lucilo

Capps and Trista

Recitation, "The Look-ou- t. Man,"
Inez Anderson.

Doll Drill, Eight little girls.
Recitation, "Twinkle, Twinkle, Lit-

tle Star." Marvin Perkins.
Recitation, "Dolly's Christmas," An-

na Xoreross.
Solo, "Little Jack

Jewel Jousburg.
Ring Drill, Six girls.

Recitation, "The Spring," Marguer-
ite Matthes.

Pantomiue of Spangled Banner.
Soug, "The Freight

school.

Recitation, "How Make a Rac-
ket," Eddie Matthes.

Solo, "Waiting Santa
Jones.

Recitation, "Poor, Santa
Jousburg.

Dialogue, "All the Comforts
pupils.

Song, "Sweet Summer's
Little folks. ,

Recitation, Little Brown

"There Me," Otis
Jonsburg

Recitation,
Wodnesday when about 1200 Banick,

each pupils....
Following an annual custom observed

a (by Knights
United Statos, Molay

Cherrians, white , 5, hold a
uniforms took places
pousers good Rev. 9 o'clock

gave servce

to othor

The Toasts
received, onen responding

affair Knights Thielsen, Kay, Morelaud,

and which

furnished "by Hallie HingoB

Christmas trees, Mrs. Babcock,

attendant fire. The Hodge, vocalists; Mary
Sholton,

Parrish
sweetest

a

Smith,

Wm.
Goo.

songs

festivities

held

Star

means

Pearc.e. music,
Mrs. Parrish

the pleasure his guests, Man- -

agor Crowe, tho Marion, arranged
Christmas troe, with Kola acting

Santa Claus, Messrs

and Magcrs assisting. The tree was

nicely decorated and added the final
Yuletide touch that was much appre-

ciated by tho diuors, many Salem people
well travolers enjoying dinner

there this occasion.

Rural carriers played Santa Claus

scores of dwellers in the country whose

gifts came by mail, the roads
were bad and dny

Among planned espo- -

school program presented by the pupils cially with a view to making the day
of Miss Pauline Barnick, at the Terkins for the poor, was the Christ- -

school houso near ev- - tree by tho Salvation
cning. Tho following program pre- - Army at their Wednesdny evening,

sented: A program was by the
' Song, "The Chase,'' Largo of the Army Sunday school which Bhow--

Recitation, "If I Could Be Old Santa cd careful drill. On tree were tho
Claus," Edward Barnick. gifts and candy for the little pooplo,

Recitation, "Just Before Christ- - Sriuloni merchants boiug especially gen

mas," Ivan Schafer. erous in toys, and docorations

It On to Ma- - for the tree. Tho Army also distributed
bel Jonsburg. baskets, for the

and tableau of a wedding

scene. I At Rural chapel, near the Fair

give a evouing
be a notable musical

choir composed of W.
Miss Mack, so

uillo, Wm.

Sr., tenor; and

have tho services this
so will be on

this by tho artists:
Charles South, a pupil Jan

H. Arnold Miss

llclon Mark, of Angeles;

Miss Margaret Miss

Borniee and Armstrong,

annual banquet tho 'p10 December the pupils

employes by MifS was

at her studio, 8."7 Center and
was by the

a treo
each Tho

was presented:
Duet, Honeysuckle Polka,

Weuger,

and

The

to

Claus,"

a
Home," Several

Away"

"The
Harlan

to Meet

Bur-

nett The was

P.

For of
of a

Neis
as and Rodgers

as as
on

to

tho

the

mas

was

the

Tulip, Alico Chung,
Song, "Ding Dong Bell," Pearl Tur-

ner,

"Tho Circus Parade," Kenneth Por- -

Duct, "Tho Violet," Eileen Bolan

and Miss Grant.

" Little Fairy Waltz," Emery Good.
Tho Lilac, Lucilo Capps.

Song, "Ilird.ie Lullaby," Kinder- -

gluten class.

"In Music Land," Alice Roth.
"Silvery Thistle," Heater Welch.
Song, "The Dollies Lullaby," Paulino

Knowlnnd.

"Little Dancer Polka, ;l Trista Won-ge-

Trio, Jenuio Hollister, Hester Welch

mid Miss Grant,

Waltz in E Flat, Ruth Thompson,

liarcniolle, Willntta Welch.
Duet, "Jingle Bells," Donald Alii-mil- ,

( Veil Deacon,

"Twilight Waltz," Marie Harold.
Rung "Siinta Claus Is Coming" Paul-

ine Welch.

MR. HENRY PECK AND HIS FAMILY AFFAIRS

do not take

SaisatHuteo or initiation;
GettheWell-Know- n

Round Package

k!Sws
OoTLKftt'

MALTED

a troe was held
Wednosdny that proved very
enjoyable for the people of that section

and especially the little people who were
well remomberod by Santa Claus, who
was impersonated by Mr. McCain.

PERSONAL MENTION,

II

HESy K,te

4i

LSI
Made In the best

and sanitary Malted
Milk plant In the world

We do not
Skim Milk, Milk, etc.

the Original-Genuin- e

MALTED MILK
from pure, full-crea- milk

and the extract of select malted grain,
reduced to powder form, soluble in
water. The Food-drin- k for Age.
S3" ASK FOR

all over the Globe
The moat economical and nourishing light lunch.

Grounds, Christmas
evening

Mr, loft dur-- 1

iiW

mtu.T.itoi'iuNSL

&6 w L

But

Made

Used

ing the latter part of the week for
Long Boac.h, California, where they will
spend the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Graham P. Taber are
receiving upon the ar-

rival of a little daughter, Monday, Dec

ember, 22.

and Mrs. Roy Bryant and Mr.

and Mrs. Rex Bishop, of Portland and
Mr. and Mrs. Harloy Pugh Bpout Christ- -

Miss Jounie Fry is in Portland for Imas with Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Clough

the week round of gayotios and at their homo on Broadway,
will attend the c luncheon

given December 30. While thero she Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Glover are en- -

will also be a guest at the Dolta, Dolta, tertainiug Mrs. Glover's sister, Mrs.

Delta sorority party to be given at the Carl R. Thompson, and two children, of

homo of tho Misses Hazel and Buth St. Johns.
Raiston, January 3.

'

Miss Hazol Downing, a student at- -

MIbs Minnotta Mjigors, the well the University of Oregon, Is home from .

known instructor In vocal music spoilt Eugene for a holiday visit with her
tho Christinas holidays in Portland. parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Downing.

and Mrs. J, W. Harriott

i

MiSumihu m nil umut,

i nm i
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All

Mr.

end

(Continued on page 6.)

Everybody Admires a Complexion- -

DR. T. FELIX

Oriental Cream

FrnTwrWuftHuauaManwIi

OR MAGICAL

Jin and
Toilet Requisite

for Women,
A dally necessity for ths ladles' toilet

whether at home or while tmvpllnK. U
protects tho skin from Injurious effects
of the elements, gives a ef-

fective to the complexion, It la a
perfect Toilet Crciiin and pos-
itively will not causa or ein'imnme the
Kinwlh of Imlr which nil liullcs should
Kunrll against when selection a toilet

When UnnohiK. bowling or oth
er exertions hi'iit the skin, It prevents a
uronsy appearance.

Gouraiid's Oriental Cream tins been
hluhly recommended by physician", act-
resses, slime end women of fashion for
over hall a and cannot be

whun for Uully or even- -
" Qoura'ud'a Oriental Craam r.nrci Rkm

Diseases and relieves fliinhnrn. Ttcmnves Tun, Vlmptea, liliiiltheacls, Moth
Putches, Rush, Freckles and Vulmir Redness, Yellow nnd Muddy Hkln, Rlvlni;
a delicately clear mid rellnod complexion which every wonmn desires.
Nn 11 For sale bv DrUKirlsts and Kunoy Goods Doalora.

Ferd. T. Prop., 37 Great Jones Street, New York.

House of
Half Million Bargains

Come and soo tho blggost wonder In the history of Salem. You will

find In our place the biggost accumulation of articles, from a hairpin to

a threshing ever seen. Feather bods, bed springs, crockery,
dishes, latost stylo now and second hand pictures, clothing for men and
women, shoos, suit cases, show cases, vacuum clenners, books, all kinds
of new and second bund machinery, construction and all kinds of tool.
Bteain and water pumps, gasoline engines. We buy and soil every-

thing from a noedlo to a piece of gold. We pay the highest cash price

for everything. The House of a Half Million Bargains.

H. Steinbock Co.
233 State Street. Salem, Oregon. Thone Mala 224
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HORLICK'S

congratulations

Beautiful

BEAUTIFIER

Indispensabla Delightful

Fashionable
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equipped

make'milk products"- -'
Condensed

"HORLICK'S"
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